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A&M Foes

10 Tough Opponents
l "

To Challenge Aggies
GEORGIA TECH — The strength of the 

Tech team in 1966 should again be its fine 
offensive backs. At the close of last season 
]oach Bobby Dodd called the backfield of 
jim King at quarterback, Lenny Snow at 
;ailback, Craig Baynham at wingback and 
3oc Harvin at fullback “the most exciting 
ind mopt fun to watch of any I have had at 
Tech.” Another fine back, Tommy Carlisle, 
ivill devote his time this year with the defen
sive unit.

Enthusiasm was generated in the spring 
>y new defensive coaches Bud Carson, Dub 
i'esperman and Bill Bulcher with their new 
Tech Wrecker” alignment. “We'll be tough
er defensively than we were in 1965,” Dodd 
said.

The big search in early fall workouts will 
ae for a punter to replace capable Jerry 
Priestly who did so well last year.

Georgia Tech foes may not find much 
fun in facing the Yellow Jackets in 1966.

TULANE — The Green Wave hasn’t had 
a winning season since 1956, but new head 
coach Jim Pittman’s infectious enthusiasm 
and 28 returning lettermen could make Tu- 
ane troublesome in 1966.

Tulane won only two games last season, 
jut was impressive in those wins over Miami 
(Fla.) and Mississippi State. Fumbles, in
terceptions and lack of depth wrecked Tulane 
over the last half of the season.

Among the top returnees are tri-captains 
Jerry Colquette and Lanis O’Steen, the start
ing ends, and tailback Pete Jones. Tackle 
Steve Hartnett is probably the team’s best 
interior lineman.

Lack of depth and team speed will hurt 
Tulane, but the Green Wave’s future is 
bright.

TEXAS TECH — Don’t look for Texas 
Tech to produce a team equivalent to the 
1965 Red Raiders. Still, if Tech fills ade
quately its quarterbacking and linebacking 
vacancies, the Raiders should again be strong.

Replacing quarterback Tom Wilson, whose 
passing (third best nationally) and field gen
eralship were so valuable will be John Sco- 
vell or Guy Griffis. James Henkel is to be 
starting linebacker in the Raiders’ new 6-1-4 
defense. Mike Leinert inherits Donny And
erson’s threat as a runner.

LSU—The Tigers, who halted Arkansas’ 
winning string in the 1966 Cotton Bowl, have 
their momentum going for another winning 
campaign.

Coach Charley McClendon returns 27 let
termen from the 1965 squad that posted a 

record.
The Tiger attack will center around quar

terback Nelson Stokley and such hard-run
ning backs as Billy Masters, Gawin DiBetta 
and Maurice LeBlanc.

LSU has not had a losing season since 
1956 and it doesn’t appear that the Tigers’ 
annual success on the gridiron will be broken 
during the 1966 campaign.

TCU — The Horned Frogs posted a 6-4 
record last year and lost only eight players 
off that fine squad. Twenty-seven return
ing lettermen, including seven offensive 
starters and nine defensive starters, return 
for the Purple this fall.

In addition to the returning starters, the 
Frogs have several talented sophomores

who’ll make strong bids for starting berths 
in the fall. They posted a 5-0 record as 
freshmen last year.

The top Frog star is Frank Horak, de
fensive safety, who is being groomed for na
tional honors.

Sophs to watch include backs Norman 
Bulaich and Ross Montgomery and quarter
back Rick Bridges.

Coach Abe Martin has the solid ingredi
ents necessary to bid strongly for the SWC 
title in 1966.

BAYLOR — The Bears should be improv
ed over the crippled squad that tied for fourth 
in the SWC last year with a 3-4 mark. The 
Bears were 5-5 for the full season but were 
without ace quarterback Terry Southall after 
the third game when he received a broken 
leg.

Southall returns this year as do 14 of 
last year’s top 22 players, seven each from 
the offensive and defensive units.

There are 33 lettermen on hand as Coach 
John Bridgers aims the Bears to the top 
rung of the SWC ladder.

ARKANSAS — Coach Frank Broyles has 
dug football gold in the Arkansas hills and 
has built a gridiron dynasty in the Ozarks 
since arriving at Fayetteville in 1957.

Although the 14-7 loss to LSU in the 
1966 Cotton Bowl ended the nation’s longest 
winning streak at 22 straight, the Razor- 
backs can look with pride on the first back- 
to-back undefeated regular seasons in the his
tory of the SWC.

The Hogs return 27 lettermen, including 
quarterback Jon Brittenum and swift haf- 
back Harry Jones.

SMU — Hayden Fry, approaching his 
fifth season at the SMU football helm, should 
field his best Mustang club ever this fall.

The Ponies return 25 lettermen, includ
ing 14 of their top 22 from the 1965 squad 
that posted four wins, five defeats and one 
tie. There are seven offensive starters and 
seven defensive starters returning.

A lot of talented backs are around, in
cluding Jim Hagle, Larry Jernigan, Mike 
Livingston and D. J. Moore.

Sophomore Jerry Levias, a Negro speed
ster who likely will play split end, might 
crack the starting lineup.

This could be the year that SMU makes a 
strong run at the SWC title.

RICE — This will be A&M’s last game 
against a Jess Neely-coached team.

Rice will be a comparatively young team 
this fall, with an accent on youth despite 27 
lettermen on the roster. After spring drills 
when newcomers were more impressive at 
many posts, it appears the Owls may have 
20 or more sophomores on the first two units.

TEXAS — Although Texas has 23 letter- 
men returning for 1966, the Horns will be 
hurting in most positions as regards to ex
perience.

The Longhorns will utilize the “I” forma
tion with a split end this season and will 
platoon. And of course, the Horns will have 
talented soph Bill Bradley.

Coach Darrell Royal believes that if his 
team goes through the season without in
jury or many mistakes, they will have a 
chance to finish high on the SWC ladder.

THREE WAYS 
TO BUY BOOKS

There are about three ways to buy textbooks 
at A&M:

1. WALK INTO THE FIRST BOOKSTORE YOU SEE 
AND BUY THE BOOKS YOU MUST HAVE AT WHAT
EVER PRICES ARE AVAILABLE—This is a fairly common 
method which gets the job done, but obviously the most ex
pensive method.

2. SHOP AROUND, COMPARE PURCHASE PRICE 
AND RESALE VALUES ALLOWED ON YOUR BOOKS AT 
THE END OF THE SEMESTER, THEN BUY WHERE YOU 
GET THE BEST DEAL—A far more practical, scientific 
method which will save you money.
(Before we continue, we think it is only fair to tell you that methods num
ber 2 and number 3 are the same.)

3. WALK INTO LOUPOT’S, SAVE ON USED TEXT
BOOKS, AND GET TOP VALUE WHEN YOU SELL YOUR 
BOOKS BACK TO LOU LATER!

Loupot'sNorth Gate College Station

‘You Save the Most at Lou’s Trading Post”

A DOWNTOWN BRYAN
OPEN MON. and THUR. NIGHT TILL 8:30 P. M.

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY^

CHARGE IT!
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Tune-in on

LIVE COLOR VISION
Towncraft Young Gentry Color coordinates

Switch-on living color for Fall ’661 Our Young Gentry 333 collection has the traditional tweeds and 
textures . . . the plaids and paisleys . . . the heathery shetlands and soft velours that are a way of life 
for back-to-school.-
PENN-PREST® SLACKS
Never-iron Dacron® 
polyester/cotton hop- 
sack casuals. 5*98

SOLID SPORT SHIRTS
Choose oxford or tex
tured weaves in 100% 
cotton. 3.98

NEVER-IRON* PLAIDS PAISLEY PRINTS
Deeptone plaids in fine Rich, jewel-tone pais- 
Fortrel® polyester/cot- leys are 100% cotton, 
ton. 4.98 3.98
*when tumble dried

SHETLAND SWEATER
Subtle heathertones in 
soft Shetland wool. 
Traditional crew neck 
style. 10.98
STRETCH SOCKS
Corespun Orion® acryl- 
ic/spandex. Medium, 
dark heathertones. $|

VELOUR TURTLENECK
Velvety cotton velour 
casual with convertible 
3-way zip turtle neck.

7.98
1V2" to 2” BELTS
Belts in matching 
solids or reversible.
$2 and 2.50
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Veterinarian’s 
White Twin Pants

Size
• 29 to 42

• White

• 8-Oz. Pair

Men's
White Worksuit

Size
• 36 to 44
• Short, Reg. Long
• Elastic Waist
• White

$£29
Suit

Top-notch styling! Towncraft® 
wing-tip brogues for men!
Great all-around shoe styling ... our Towncraft® classic 
brogue! Superbly crafted with full-grain calfskin upper, 
leather sole, heel and lining. Steel shank. Black spruce, 
black, burgundy.

15.99

Penney's- ' ", -221 n.M«n-rh.»e822-014249394^66


